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THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

The monstrolis design bciug thus deliber
ately formed and settled on, Lynedoch had 
more motives than one for its speedy accom
plishment. lie was short of funds, and deep 
in debt, and the mai* who had hitherto lent, 
him money refused to lend him any move. !
This man was Jacob M’Quirk, who, on the { 
failli of Lynedoch becoming tin- uv. ■
Baigley, had advanced suihs to him from j 
time to time, till the aggregate had become 
heavy in amount. The factor had. been hesi- j 
tating for some time about continuing these 
advances, and on the last occasion, when he 
applied to him for the loan of a hundred I 
pounds, he got it only with izreat difficulty, j A j 
and accompanied with the positive déclara-1 -**-*• 
lion that never again would M’Quirk draw 
bin purse-strings for Lynçdoeh’s benefit.

The hundred pounds werejgorie, and Lyue- 
dacli was in as great need of money as ever, 
and had no means of procuring it. The 
murder of the Baronet would accomplish liis 
deliverance from this difficulty also, and the.. 
deliverance would not come too soon. What, 
therefore, he was resolved on doing he must: 
do quickly.

And was there in his bosom no feeling of. 
compunction of of pity ? Did be think as" 
little of the cruelty as of the criminality of 
the deed he was going ta commit? Jifst as I 
little. Neither pity nor compunction had a
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place in his heart, so filled was that heart ' The Honep T?pnnvflfiner Raa- with passion and hate.. For.twenty years A.ne ttenOVaung &ea-
the cousins had been at open enmity, their - SOU IS IlBclF at ilctllCl.
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_e cousins had been at open enmity,
mutual hatred unconcealed, their rankling 
feelings fierce and bitter, and when hate, as 
well as covetousness and,ambition, prompt 
to murder, regard of any‘kind for the victim 
finds no place in the ruthioss heart.

■ Day after day Lynedoch ascended to the 
top of his tower, and with a"powerful glass 
scanned the prospect, in hope of seeing Sir j 
Fergus out on the distant Moor or on the;
more distunt mountain. Sometimes he saw ! ^ >v AAATI -.i , .
him, but never far enough in the solitude to l(f9Uvv JtiOllS «I l 111Y Jll’iCCS 
make such a deed as lie meditated safe of ac- 1 1
complishment. At length ouc gray, quiet 
day, when the sky was covered bv one un
broken sombre cloud, which spread a dull 
yet imobscurcd light over the whole land
scape, when hardly a breath of Wind rustled 
the heather, and a peaceful serenity Vested 
with a •hushed stillness on all the prospect, 
he observed the 'Baronet crossing the Moor 
towards the lofty heights. He carried his

fun over his shoulder, but no dog-was at his
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THORNTON’S
Seels, and no. keeper attended him. Hu .was . 
utterly alone.

Long and steady was Lynedoch’s gaze,;till 
the glass shook to and fro in trembling 
hand—trembling not with fear, but with de: 
moniac excitement. The opportunity he had
so eagerly sought appeared to have come. N'yw Cheap B

Letting the hand which held the glass fall , 
by his side, he leaned against the old flagr j Gimlph, March.29.
station the summit of the tower, and watch- • —------------------------- ------- -
cd the slowly moving speck on the brown T>VBL1C NOTICE, 
and purple moorland till it ascended the ris- 
ing ground, and approached the heights. ;
Then ne raised the glass again to his eye, 
and kept it there for many minutes,.till the 1 
form of Sir Fergus was lost to view.

‘Good’.’ he muttered, ‘he is making for 
the Falcon’s Gleuch, and a better spot for 
my purpose-cannot be found.’

lie quickly left the tower, and, going to 
his room, changed the dress he'wore fora 
suit of a peculiar gray colo.ur, with a cap of 
the same material and shade. From a draw
er he took a large, sharp-pointed knife, the 
blade of which he litted into a leather case.
He drew it out, grimly felt its keen edge, re
placed it, and put knife and case into his bo
som, the handle being concealed by- the lap- 
pel of his vest. ' " i

What a look his dark countenance wore as j Guelph, March 21
he made these murderous preparations ! .A- ! —--------—
ferocious scowl was upon -his brow, and bis ! AJOIM’T 
eyes gleamed balcfully like the eyes of a j "
fiend. The expression of his countenance That you van get
was altogether inhuman ; and the devil who
tempted him. must have laogbed with hell- ^ llv . » -g-i____ i Te •.
ish joy to see how thoroughly he had secur- 1,3 1I)S. Ot t l CSll UiTlSlllS 
ed him as his prey.
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guns lay in a rack, and from these Lynedoch ^
selected one, Hung it over his shoulder, mid AT E. O DONNELL & COS
stalked out. !

The purpose of clothing himself from head i 
to foot in grey xvas apparent so soon as he 1 
begun to'eross the Moor, for the colour was* 
so Tike that,of the objects around, that at any

frcàt distance lie could scarcely be seen.
he faded autumnal grass, the iicheiied roek, 

the russet hue of the heather, and the dry j 
bloomless .whins were all so nearly akin to

id." tfd, and .guaranteed get

WYNDHAM -V>T. .GUELI'II.

JOHN A. MCMILLANthe grey hue of his garments that any >h«q, 
herd whose eye might from some dis 
tant height be roaming over the wide 
prospect "would not .readily light upon limi as j 
he moved along. Nor would his intended 
victim be apt to descry him as lit? stealthily 
dogged 'his footsteps, and drew close upon i
him with murderous purpose. "B/-vf-et J?-r QVi I

With that purpose, so felt and cruel, so DUU Ub Ov OUL/GO ! 
bloody and ruthless, how inharmonious was 1

i I* SprUig and ......... Trade.
In still and motionless serenity the heights
lifted their purple slopes and lolly summits;] A1 inaaufaduiv, and as ' lo-ap as any
to the cloutled heaven, which seenicd to rest : ' ;n-usv in l-inm>i-or .M.-iitr.-ai.
upon their tops like a grey canopy. Itest, 
quietness, repose, constituted tue spirit of

c l, pic;
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The Crockery and Glassware Department
lias als » revived gn- it atU-titi»ii"iii seicvtbigMvdi G -.-i- as awitsefi;} and m ••••»-.try in every house 
b'ii-1. Parties who have been in tie- Jia'-it ,,| uoin-ln lie , iiies wlvn.hi want. of anything -superior 
ar-le.w saved "tlie troiililv. I or at the ALMA l$L< »L'K- is kept ewiyihin^ fnuii the vnmnioii Rhv k'lua- 
f»t to tin-, e.istiy Dinner, Tea and Dessert Servi- c. A- large l--t uf Cut arid Pressed Crystal, sin has 
was never before exhibit' l in this part of the vvui.try.

niy Store on Wyndliam street will st ill be earrivd on orithi siuiv

scene, and amhl the, universal hush of 
calmness the murderer crept slowly and cau
tiously forward to get upon the triick of his

The route he took was circuitous, so that, 
should he be observed by any. wanderer ere 
he reached the hills, it would not appear as 
if he was going near the Falcon’s Clench, 
but iii a direction far wide of it. No sooner,, 
however, had he winded round the shoulder 
qf the first eminence, and was fairly within 
the concealment of the broken rising ground, 
than he changed his course towards the point 
where Sir Fergus disappeared.
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Thu Parish Schools of Scotland, which 
were so long the pride, not on’y of that 
country, but of the world, must, it seems, 
give way to the requirement of the times.
When the Five Church secession took 
place, it became clear that ihc school 
system of the country could not long re
main under the control of the Established 
Church : and after a quarter ot a century 
of difficulties the Duke of Argylelias in
troduced a bill, on the 25tli ult.. into 
Parliament to harmonize conflicting opin 
ions. In this act, of course, nil connec
tion with the Established t'lmrch is abol
ished, and many of the features of iCmesj- 
can common school laws are adopted.

Violent Assault on Mason —Whis-, 
key Mason was set upon at noon on Sat
urday, in Windsor, while in » state of 
intoxication, by tlireiW' roughs," named ;
Sheeiey, Baby, ani*Baker, and most 
brutally beaten —so much so that his life , 
is despaired of. Mason is now under the ! 
care of four doctors. All three of the 
parties have left for Vncle Sam’s do 
mains.

The tavern keepers in the village of 
(irayball’s, Luther, propose laying; a; 
sidewalk from the “ American" to the 
“ Commercial ” hotel—a distance of thir
ty rods—a convenience which will be ap
preciated by the good folks of the place 
as well ns many others.

The most brilliant thing the martyred 
Lauder said in his speech was that .iohn 
Sandfield deserved the support of the 
country because he bought some cocoa- 
nut matting instead of carpeting, thus 
showing his wonderful knowledge of pn 
]lticflil economy. i s- ‘j‘:..

The contract for the extension of the :it ni,,,l' ri;’‘il:l 1 
Port Hope. Lindsay and Beaverton Rail
way to. Beaverton, was awarded on : d . .-i
Monday to Messrs. Noble & McIntosh;1  -----------——
contractors. The contract specifies' that ' /'fAVTION. 
the road must be finished in December x.V 
next.
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Liverpool. Also for the London and New York 
Steamship Company, fortnighly Line between 
New Y»rk and London.

Tickets via tile,Michigan Central R. R. and the 
Mii-higali .Southern and North urn Indiana H. It , 
for all points West and South, Royal Mail Line to 
Moiitie.-iland intermediate ports.

Agent lor the Kvishaw & Edwards" ctdcdmiled 
Five ami Bm-L-lav Rn-of Safes.

Guelph, Dv. 1. daw.lv
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GUELPH AGENCY,.
CANADIAN LINE-Portlandto Liver
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GLASGOW LINE—Portland to (Has-
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terms of one U

Guelpli, December 21
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E MORRIS, Agent

gow every week.
CABIN.--.(iuelpli to Live:crimp

RAGE, do .1,. $.12.00
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, $7:1.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do $47.oi), 
STEERAGE in do $3l.0'>)

Return Tickets at. reduced rat vs. PrepaM Pas
sage Certilieatcs issued to bruig friendsout.at tli 
lowest rates. Fur TivkvW. .lte-roouis 
every- information apply to

GEO. A. OWAUD,
Agent G. T. R..Guelph 
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NEW AND SEASONABLE G« < WILL BE ADVERTlSEii AS SOON AS RECEIVED.

RAISINS,
NUTS of all kinds,

STAMPING DONE TO ORDER.

DRIED APPLES
White Beans,

Factory Oheese,
Fresh Butter and Eggs,

AT E. O’DONNELL &. GO’S

Clover, Timothy, Tares, Flax and 
Turnip Seeds

Caledonia Plaster,Liverpool Coarse & Fine

K OLD KSTAIILISHED 
SADDLKlt SHOP.

. The subscriber in returning thanks to the pub 
lie.for the patronage bestowed on the late iirm u- 
Galbraith &. Beattie, would beg to say that lie in 
tends carrying on the business in. all its Vramdius 
at the old"stand. West Market Square, Guelph, 
and hopas by strict attention to business, and 
moderate charges, to merit a share of publie sup
port. As lie intends using only the best of stork, 
ami employing nunc hut lirst-el.-iss workmen,, the 
public uijtj depend on-getting a good arti'-lv. Ho 
wi1! always keep oil haiifl, ami make to order, the 
newest afid best styles of

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
Martingales,

And a farge assortment of Ti v.nxs, VaUsvs,

Wlill'S, HORSE BLA EELS,
CURRY COMBM, MAXE UuMBS.

CARDS, tiVGUS, WI. .PLashvs

y EST AND MOST FASHIONABLE

HAIR CUTTING

M0B61VS BARBER SHOP
S pi are, Gu-lph.

MORGAN
iiw

G STEAMERS.

LEAVING. New York every Thursday for Qu 
town or Liverpool.
FARE nuni HAM II TON 

Firnt Cabin, - - $87, gold value 
Steerage - - - - 29, ' “
Berths not c ured until pai l for. . For furtl.0 
liartivular> apply .to

CUARI.hS T. JUNES & CO.
■ E.x -hai gc Brokers, llimiltoa 

Agonts-for the Erie and New York Railway. ■ 
Fare from Hamilton to New York $7-, gold value 

Hamilton 1st June, 1868
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alii. cl ty the splendid

OIL AND VARNISH
tor Cleaning Hamers-,jond all other ait:ii<-.s,e.. 
neetvd with his business.

53“ A ilierai discount made for. cash. A 
kinds of repairing done with neatness an 
despatch.

GEORGE BEATTIE, 
Juimarv V.'. dw Orn West Market So rim
-r~

AND GODERICH SALT,

paper, I slnlU-.imt a! the prcsetiTtimc.attempt V. 
the AI. >1A BLOCK RETAILOR )CER Y hi foie t 
1- undersold b\ anv one. and"IIA\ E A LARGER 
OTHER .STORE IN TOWN.
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Will riot he charged j,;<> !.thc hand si

vviioic of 'this 
11» pay n visit to 
iletvrniined not to 
• IDS THAN ANY

jyplNKY To LEND.

HAMILTÔN DYK WORKS,

Fwo doors from tlic Hoyal Held. 
Fstaliislicd 1856.

THE ev a

| Day’s Block, late Pdrie’s Drugstore
1 And hastiow in stock an immense assortment of

Hats, Caps, Furs, &c„
In all the latest and most fashionable styles ami 

'■.'lours, which will be sold very cheap.
Being a practical hattei, lie thoroughly under

stands the wants of customers, ami invites the 
juldic to vail amt see bis goods, as he can sell 

I them a better article at a cheaper price thru they 
van get elsewhere.

53- Tin highest privé paid for raw Furs.
F. GARLAND

Guofiih, March 15„lsô'i. 3md&w

Silks,Satins, Mx-rimu-s, Damasks, Moreen Tabhe 
Covers, &!■.,&•-.. dyed and tiiiishçd. British a 
Foreign Shawls vleaned arid pressed, Kid Gh 
•■leaned.lFeathvr.s idcaticd, dyed and curied.

, JAMES CONNER, Ha-mil

B GOLDEN SYRUP,
i Amber Syrup,

Riif Or.icrs left at- J. HUNTER’S Berlin Wool 
arid Fancy Gm-ds Stove, Wyndham-st, Wil recei ve 
prompt :ttteiitinn. For price list autl further in
formation apply to

J. HUNTER,
Guelph, 8th Feb dw Agent for Guelph

Woiidvrfuliy « licap,
Maple Syrup.

t.u

"H'c.

jDiogenes for this week lias a fine me-1 William iloov-r hr older for th-.-unt i.'r $100,1 
dieval window ,jor the “ Ye Decoratione I 1j^'.1 seven‘ifiths -iB -r di*i• -'-'i Y/nc'-e !■' "!?•: 
of ye Dominion Councile Chambere." 1 ü„ vain.* i-"‘r UiVsa’t.-ù'-ïat/i shali‘m.t'im'- it?’'"'

what T.
..Id i< wan a: :••• 

Every artnie w tiled in I d 
WOOD, who is a real live man 
(•"mpnr. 'l with the ordinary >. 
a - a x.-l.i.-ip.-de -1111 pr,.p.-rly i-

*11N A. WuulUlA:
as all who sell w atches

SPENT 17 Years in THE GROCERYTRADE.uiuI 
;i! in -Nimagcd goods of anv kind ;'txm.scqtivntly every 

th-"tiiOU'-v ret an i-d.
v,Boarding ll.uwf,&... i" s-d-i qiv JOHN A 
uis a day for the last 17 y cars. He is a steam engine 
In w-nr.L John A. W. -.il is as far ahead of the trade 

H i-tut* man ft-r the pctiple qui. k as lightning j

with Siç John A. Macdonald fs chief fi
gnro Guelph. IP

BILLIARDS
GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Billiard Hall Refitted
New Style Tables j

Exhibition Twice a Week. :

JOHN A. WOOD, AT O’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL.
Alim B’oeky Upper WyntUmm Street i Guelph,'2îrj February dol '

AT E. O’DONNELL &. GO’S
Guelph, 20th Man h. do

ACTORY FOR SALK OR LEASE.
u-tory for saleicr to let 

S. BOULT, Queb. 
ehiber 19.1868

Apply to 
•st., Guelph

F
A go 

Guelph

R
Keep the argvst and lriqgt complete assortment 
of all kind - of Goods If^bu want a pretty Bon 
vat. c'.-uik w Hat, "h.viy, go to them.

U. MORISON & CO.


